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Teen-whom it may concern: 3 ' 
Be it known that 1, Joan E. Oaoss, of 

Cleveland, in the county of Quyahoga‘and 
State of Ohio, have invented certain new and 
useful Improvements in Packing for Artesian 
‘Oil-Wells; and I do hereby declare that the 
following is a full, clear, and exact descrip 
tion thereof that will enable others skilled in 
the art to which it appertainsto make and 
use the same, reference being had to the ac; 

I companying drawings, and to the letters of 
reference marked thereon, which form a part 
of this speci?cation. . 

- Figure Lisa vertical section of a portion of 
‘an artesian well with the packing, the same 
being represented as not compressed. Fig. 2 

-- is an elevation of the. same with the packing 
compressed. Fig. 3 is a horizontal cross-sec 

' tion of a well immediately above the packing. 
Priortothe grantof my patent three methods 

had been devised for packing the annular 
' space between the discharge pipe or‘ tubing 
and the wallin an oil-well; 
One of these earlier packers consistsof_ a f 

leather bag secured at top and bottom to the 
tubing, and ?lled with ?ax-seed, which seed 
becomes wet, swells, and ?lls tightly the space 
within the bag, and presses the bag flirmly 
against the wall of the well. ' i 
A second method is that shown ln'ypatent 

to H. W; Spooner, February 26, 1861, consist- 
ing of a sleeve band or strip of leather, rub 
ber, or other elastic material surrounding the 
tube, and secured thereto/at its upper and 
lower edge, in combination with a device ar 
ranged within the tube to force liquid through 
the tube into the space inclosed between the 
elastic band and tube,‘ thus distendin g the cen 
tral portion of the‘ band, add pressing it 
against the wall of the well. i 
A third combination had been devised by 

Owen Redmond, as shown in his patent of Oc 
tober 3,0, 1866,'in which a short supplemental 
cylinder shrrounding the discharging-tube is 
employed; in‘ combination with a ?exible or 
'eldiug packing .material, which is pressed 

against the wall of 'the well by means of a 
metal piece actuated by a screw-thread, and 
other devices arranged outside of the discharg 
ing-tube. 

One serious objection to' the Spooner ‘pack-v 
er is that the devices within the tube prevent - 
the introduction of the sucker-rods to a point 
below said devices. ' _ ' v ' 

A defect in the Redmond packer is this : it 
necessitates the use of _-two packings, one ‘to 
‘close the space between the tubing and the . 
cylinder which surrounds the tubing, and an- . 
other packing to close the space between this 
cylinder and the wall of the well. 
Another defect is that he shows no means 

for pressing the packing against the tubing. 
Another defect is that he uses a compara 

tively thin. ring or disk of packing ‘material, 
so that in case the wall of the well at thepoint- _ 
where the packer ‘is applied be irregulari'i 
poutline,ithere would be a' liability of leakage 
at some point'around the circumference of the 
packer. 
above defects are obviated, and when the 
packing material is tightly compressed no 
water can ?ow from the upper part of the 
well between this material and‘the pulnping- _ 
tube; , . 

As represented in the drawings, my inven 
tion consists of two rings or ?anges, A A’, 
surrounding the tube B of the well 0. Two/ 
screw-rods, d d, usually of half an inch in 
diameter, pass through \both ?anges, the up 
per one being ?xed in its position on said rods . 
by means of collars ea, or other convenient 
device. The rods, however, revolve freely in 
this ?ange, but are connected with the lower 
one, A’, by means of screw - threads which 

. cause it to approach or recedet'rom the upper 
or stationary one‘, according to the direction 
in which'the rods (1 d are turned. , 
The intermediate space vbetween the'two 

?anges and around the tube B contains a 
packing material of hemp, cotton-waste, wick 
ing, threads of twine, or other ?brous and 
suitable material, which is capable of com 
pression and elongation, as the space between 
the ?anges A A’ is contracted or expanded. 
This material is connected with the ?anges 

by being passed over a wire attached to each, I 
or through rings or holes provided‘ for the‘ 
purpose, and the strands may be crossed or 
interwovenito make the mass more close when 
compressed.‘ Before. using, it ‘is_,_satnrated ‘ 

But in my construction ‘all of the‘ 



ered, by adding section'sthereto. - 

screw-rods d d are turned aso as ,to,draw the, 

2 . 

'iiyl'ilthi'gi‘ea'se?tailow, or va. "comments" of bees 
wax-and tallow," or other suitable“ substance 
‘for ?-lling the pores and interstices between 
the ?bers, and thus enable it to resist~the 
passage of water. , _‘ ‘ ‘ , 

The-rodsd dextend to top‘ "of vthe well,‘and_ 
are lengthened out, as the apparatus‘ is lowq 

The ?anges, being loose both around the 
tube and inside the*well,~_readily js-lide Vup'andlv 
down, and when the point where it is desired 
to ?x the packingihas been decided upon, the 

?at-gt A"'1iéa‘re‘r to‘ the ?xed one "A,"and com-1' 
press the hemp or other materiaF'with"great 
force into a densemass, which prevents any 
water from passing. " m _ _. v_ - ‘ 

i'It: 'd'é'sire'd' to‘alter the‘ posit-ion of (the pack 
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'quen'tly‘se'ri'ouslyi in terferes'with the pumping, 
attains a‘ pressure. greater than that of the 
column of water above the packing, it will 
raise the valve f and escape. ~At other times 
the'valve closed, ‘and vprevents the 7water 
from above from passing through the'tube g. ' 

Fro‘m'vth‘e‘?bove description it will be seen 
that there are a‘number of features of ‘con 
~struction and'goperat-ion in my invention not 
shown in packers of earlier date, among ‘which 
are the following: i - p ‘ 

f I am the ?rst toemploy or ‘describe a ,?ex< 
ible \o'r ‘yielding packing ‘harem-"which is 
‘pressed against the wall ‘of the well and 
against the tubing“ itself—that'is, without the ‘ 
i‘employm’entr of a supplemental packing cyl 
iuder' surrounding the‘t'ubin'g. 

‘I the "?rst" to describe: a “yielding iii‘gwli'ich is pressedagainst the ‘wall of the 
'welli'b'y means‘ of rin'gs'or‘?anges, ‘operated in 
“such ‘manner ' that the ‘ ‘discharging-tube ‘sup 
"ports‘theinfaind"alsd‘caluses one to ‘approach '. 
'vthe‘ “other,” and thus‘ compress the packin'ig'in'a 
te'rial. " ' ' -- ‘ >1 ' ' 

P1 "a'mv'als'o z’tli‘e hist'tq j des’d‘ribe'h "yielding 
'l'iachi'n'gsuppoi‘te‘d'u pen the ‘discharging-tube 

Ting,- bxtq‘rtin'g the‘ screw-rods ‘the reverse‘ ’di 
'r'écmo'n he packi'n'g'material is elongated, ‘and 

I consequently‘ made loose,-'“s'ofthat inf'two "min. 
vfutesth‘e" packing may be: raised or‘ lowered, as 
lile'sii‘ed,’_‘a'n'd f ‘again ‘tightened without ‘loss of 
"tiniefjwithodt drawing th‘e'tub'e, and "even, 
,"'withouf’ad'mitting any considerable portion. ‘of 
' thewa'ter,‘ which " stands~ ‘above ‘the packing, 
into‘theoiliehamb‘er'offthe well. I‘ ” ' _ I 

'I‘Th‘e oil-tube may, with "equalfacility,_.be and‘coinpressedby’thefi?oveme'ntof 's'ai’d‘f‘ub'e. 
I fees‘ or lowered, when‘the‘rpacki'n‘g’is 'ii‘ot ‘31am "also the ?rst‘t'o’desérilie‘ wjieldiiig I 
r‘compre'ssiejd,l thereby'savin g the‘ great; expense packing which is gom‘pressed l'iy’ theaetion'of 
_':"of_' taking it'entirely‘out of ct'hefwsél "ltoiiplaoen 'theIscrewlth'ifeaded§p'arts':which slippers the ' 
“anew seed-bag, when any.’ alteration'is re" 'p‘aicker in thieljw'ell. '. 5 . p ' ' 
'qu"red,' as has‘heretofore been ‘necessary. " I‘jam Zals'o'tl‘i‘e'h?r'st to deséribe‘ialpacki'ng . 

, y passe‘ apparatus is capable Qrmod1?‘-- @116 devices‘, arrangements“ ‘wie- .il'ifbin‘ , 
cation‘ YWItho'utffvarying the'pringpl’e of its Which'press'saidpacking against'tlie'wall“ f. 
construction and‘operat’io‘m' " -, . " v ‘the ‘well without‘theuseofapacking-eylin?er 

_ For instance; the t'ubeiB'mayjbe made with- "which is ‘separate*ahd‘apart-rrsmitheeduc- I 
"av'slidekjoint between the"?anges'A A’, so that tipntiilie; ‘ hen'ee ‘I‘ain enabled to "dispense 
vwhen the lower‘ end Off flower part 30f ‘the with theuse'o?tliei‘second’packing‘e'mplojéd 
“tube touches the” bottorir'of the w'ell'the weight‘ by Redmond to§5vpaick»ltlie“‘space ‘between his 
ofthe upper portion‘wiil cause 'the-joint‘to fslippleineiitalt?be ‘or"\péicki‘iigiéylinder'hnd 

-.slide together,'anditliusy‘fcompressth‘ejpack; 'h'is'fpninp‘in'g-tube, ' , p -- __ " " 1 

li‘ovide'd‘ iwllt‘hfai ‘seat an spied 
roii'ghii‘which gas ' inay“''e's 

\ . . , t v . a . parwthe wsl- . -,be_ usedto‘support'thdweight.of'thelower a I‘ T “patent, within be limited 

(fpa t of the't'ube'iu drawing itout'of the'gw'ell. >_hyth'ei?brou ‘material sh‘ steamship-ed, 
The tube,‘ instead; of a‘s'lide-joint, might be. as'that‘method talisman-Qt vsli‘oiv’vn' infPa 

' ' providedlfvfvith tipfeixtevrnal'and internal vscrew [tent tofLfllQFlofx, att'ua‘ryionses; isfa’s- I 
,of ‘su?icient ‘length to e?z'eet the adjustmé'?t ‘0f .beliei's'siilbétintially‘ the *eq'uiv‘aiem "ofihine 

' the packing bytnrning'the upper'po'rtion of "in’niahyiiespiiets; ‘ . V 4’ t ,j the tube ‘so as ,togcontraetjtor 1elong‘atenthey :I'cla'im_" V’ q I- ~ _.1:', ~_ _ I p ‘space betwee'irthe ‘?angesA- A?bliit' either of 1_. ‘In ‘an'1aiteéianliiifelfpaolier“at?exible‘hr 

'thesemethods‘wollild' be lessur‘eli'ableth'an‘the ‘yielding ‘packing “material, inf'co'uibination 
vdescribedsolfevif-i‘ods,andnot‘oapable' of ad with devices whioh'p ‘hiatéfial‘ag‘ahilst 
LjustmentQtQ different depths‘ in'th'elwelh'ex- 'both'the’wall’oftlie; s11. nd'the’discliar’ging-,¢ 
'cept by removing the greater portion of the _'tub'e., l a ' ‘ ‘- ' > ' " ~ ’ - : 

pipe, Sthat above the p'aeking) each‘ time. p 
' ‘ ‘I-a. so'lprovide my packing‘ apparatus with 

__2; j iuanjartesisn ‘euipsaiier; the-'"é'omhina 
I ' tion, with the distal] a'riging-tulie; f'of‘a ?exible vor a gas-valve,‘ f, on the'topof the upper ?anges,- ‘ 

:and connected with a tube,‘ g,' wh'ichfextends 
yielding ' packin'g'in'atei‘ial, find two ~"?a‘n'g'es I 

I J p 4 _or'disks'which“appi'oach‘each otheryahrd’féoin 
through the packing D and" the lq'wer'?an‘ge, press‘ the yielding'packing ‘materialr'fhét‘ween 
and is Inadeof greater lengththan the range '- ' v 4' " ‘ 
xofmotion'whichj thelipack'ing D permits with them. . ‘ p v _ ,_ R, v 

' ‘3. ‘ In a'n'lfai-tesianiiwell ‘passer; tliqcionihina. 
tion of two ?angessurrounding the'discliai‘g 
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'intuhe; a yielding packing mato?al‘arronged. 
-_betweeus._the ?anges, and screw-threads for 
eansing'on‘e ?ange tov approach the otherto 
compress the packing material. 
34. -In an artesisn-well packing, a_ ?brous 
material,- conneclaed tov movable rings, which 
compress the‘paoking when they approach 
each other, ‘end which elongate s'aid packing_ 5 
when they recede from‘eaoh other. * 
~15. In an srtssisn-‘vwell'pecker, a ?exible or 
yielding packing insterial, .in combination 

I’ I Witnesses: 

a ?ange Lto “mam the-‘dis- I 
charging-tube, and jalso-provideddwith a seat 
adapted to vreceive and support a gas'escape 
'pipe-~-- - - ' 

A 4 In testimony that I claim the foregoing I 
have hereunto set my hand this 23d day of _ 
April, 1877. _ . 

' - ‘ JOHN 12.011035. 

'‘ Ronnn'r B. Emil, 
H. 12;. Buss. 


